records. The data was obtained from four small size water distribution blocks to which 13 maintenance records such as pipe leak and water meter leak belong. The flow data during four months were used for the analysis. The analysis was carried out to identify an appropriate analysis period for a PCA model for a water distribution block. To facilitate the analyses a computational algorithm was developed. MATLAB was utilized to realize the algorithm as a computer program. As a result, an appropriate PCA period for each of the case study small size water distribution blocks was identified.
상수관망의 누수관리 기법
관망의
주성분 분석의 이상치(outlier)
유량자료의
야간유량 관측 자료를 이용한 주성분 분석 과정
55,64,113,114
61 (9) 35,36,64 
56 (8) - (0) 70
61 (7) 35,36,61,64,76
56 (8) - (0) 80
61 (9) 35,36,61,64,76
61 (10) 35,36,64,76 
